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Theatrical.
Tomorrow evening Mr. Newton Beeil

great spectacular drama, "Lost ia Lon-

don," is to be printed at Harper's
theatre. Tbe New York Sun says of the
remarkable production:

Loet-i- London as presented by New-
ton Beers' cxceller.t company at the Grand
opera bouse last evening, fully merits tbe
success it has met with throughout the
country. The scenery, which has been
specially prepid by the- - celebrated
an'sl, 8eavey, is exceedingly "line and

' fajs received much praise, especially the
famous snow scene, which is one of the
finest stage effects ever produced. The
piece concludes with a grand transforms
tioa scene, which always holds the au-

dience spellbound. Tbe management
has not subordinated tbe actors to their
surroundings, as is sometimes done bv

thrifty stsge speculators, but has gathered
a very capable company of comedians
and vocalists. In the 3d act there are
5 in all, but without tedious waits a
capital olio ia introduced, including sing
log and dancing by members of the com
pany . The singing by the male quartette
at this point i particularly fine, and Ben
Jamln Blinker cme out strong in a comic
role.

l'AT Ml'LDOOX.

On Saturday evening we are to have

something first class in the way of come-

dy, in the appearance of Pat Muldoon'a

Comedy company. Says tbe Tilusville
Herald:

The attraction at the opera house last
evening was the Pat Muldoon Comedy
company, and comedy it is, from the rise
to tbe fall or the curtain. It is from first
to last a splendid performance. The fun
is clean and healthy. Any one of the
specialty acts is worth the price of ad-
mission, and Cbas. Bench, with his
trained giraffe, is worth a dollar.

COLOSSAL OAIETY COMPANY.

Lilly Clay's Colossal Gaiety company is

to appear at Turner Grand opera house,
Davenport, Saturday evening. Tbe St.
Louis Globe-Democr- at of Oct- - 15, en-

dorses tbe attractiou:
Never before was such a rush seen as

was witnessed at the Standard theatre
last evening. After every seat was sold,
people scrambled for standing. It was
by far the largest house of tbe season,
and was due to the advent of some three
dozen pretty young ladies in the new
spectacular burlesque of "Robinson Cru-
soe." Aside from the pretty music and
the pretty girls the novelty of an en-

tire Ptige production, ia which so fw
members of tbe male sex appear, was a',
innovation so radical yet so pleasing that
the large auiience was more than de-
lighted, and when tbe curtain fell, peo-
ple wanted more. It was a splendid sac
cess.

The Palltnaa fr'anrtioiiarlr.
If there is one person on a railroad

train mere than another who thinks he ia
lord of tbe train and owns all tbe terri-
tory it passes through, that man is the
white-capped- , silver buttoned Pullman
conductor, and next to that functionary
in self importance comes the dusky por-
ter. They boss the coaches in which
they ride, fix the time of retiring and
arising or their guests and then expect
"tips" for their uncivility and then gen-

erally get them. A Muscatine citizen
earned Daniel Hayes, has cause to feel
aggrievea at toe t'uiiman Car company
for bis unceremonious hustling off a train
on tbe Bock Island road at Atalissa,
Iowa, tbe first of tbe wetk. The Musca
tine Journal says:

He had not yet finished dressing, when
tbe porter told bim he would have to
hurry, which he did, seizing his overcoat
and satchel and leaving behind bis night
shirt and overshoes and stepping off the
train wune it was in motion, by which he
was severely wrenched and jolted. It was
dark at the time and he could not see for
himself that be was not getting off at Wil-
ton. He bad suggested to the porter (be
cause the time bad seemed so short
since leaving West Liberty) that this
could not be Wilton, but that function-aar- y

assured bim that it was, saying the
first stop of the train after leaving West
Liberty was at Wilton. Mr. Hewitt
would have been deceived in like man
ner bad be been Pressed so that be could
bave left the car. Mr. flayes proposes
to bave a settlement with tbe company
ior me inexcusable injury and inconven
ience to which be was subjected. Some
time ago bis brother Edward and wife.
of Ked Oak, while coming from Chicago,
were set on in a similarly unwarranted
manner at Fairport instead of Muscatine
by the Pullman conductor, who wanted
to make an extra fee, having sold tbe
berth they bad occupied to a passenger
getting on tbe tram at Rock Island. For
this outrage the conductor was dis
charged and Mr, Hayes was pecuniarily
compensated ior lis loss.

Sew later-Mtalf- ) Leaxae.
For minor league honors next season,

tbe Central Interstate base ball associa
tion is the most promising. It will bold
its regular schedule meeting at Peoria, on
Saturday, Jan. 12. At tbe last
meeting of this body, which was held at
Springfield on Dec. 14. tbe cities of Dav

nport, Peoria, Quincy and Springfield,
IlL, and Evansville and Terre Haute,
Ind., were admitted and a six-cl- ub organ-

ization formed. TemDorary officers
were elected. This meeting is called for
the purpose of electing permanent offi
cers, arranging tbe schedule and to admit
two mora cities, so as to make this body
an eight-clu- b organization like it was
last season. Bloomington, Danville,
Cedar Rapids and Decatur are all candi
dates for tbe vacancies, while Rockford
may also make an effort to secure one of
the franchises.

Tbe fUure, .Mno.
The figure 9 is about to accept a

"steady sit" in year numbers for awhile.
T ,
ii any one oi our reaaers manages to so
care for bis health each year that has a
9 la it so as to escape death that year, he
can be certain of prolonging bis life for
tbe next one hundred and eleven years.
But it will be hard work to do it, inas-
much as the 9 that makes Its advent with
the new year stays every year for tbe
time mentioned above, and even comes in
doublets ten times, and in triplets once
in tbe last year of its continuous reign
for awhile 1999.

Coanty Handing.
TRANSFERS.

Jan. 2 A L Biff elow to W O Mar-
shall, tracts in 6, 19. 2e. $4,850.

Carey B Grenell to C F Liudstrom, pt
lot 1 in lot 6 and pt lot 5 in lot 7, e's

Reserve, town 18, lw, $4.0(10.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is a purely vegeta-
ble preparation, being free from Injuri-
ous ingredients. It is peculiar in its
curative power.

False friends are like our shadow,
keeping close to us while walking in tbe
sunshine, but leaving us tbe instant we
cross into tbe shadow ,

''-- '"'''y"it)r ail nam jj

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Jan. 2.

There was a hop at P. Maulsteadt's
last Friday night.

W. R. Walker is the proud father of a
ten pound girl a Christmas present from
Mrs. W.

The bolidavs are over and the country
people have again resumed their old
quietude.

J. 11-- Feaster hag returned borne rrom
Friend, Neb. He has been away for
three years.

Mrs. Harry tjuick and cauir .ter, or
Marshalltown, Iowa, are visisiting
friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Geo. Ennis, of Toledo, Ia brother
of Mrs. Hiram Walker, ia visiting
friends and relation in this vicinity.

Wo. Craig, from near Wichita, Kan.,
and a brother-in-la- w to Arthur Good-
rich, is here visiting and on business.

We learn that the suit between Messrs.
Daily and Waddell at Prt Byron was
finished last Saturday. The jury agreed
to disagree.

Mr. Wm. Mill is circulating a peti-
tion for the post otticeotltce at this place.
It is a very lucrative positiou, payiag
about flOO per year.

Tbe M. W. A. held their election last
Saturday. The installation will be pub-
lic next Saturday at one o'clock p. m.
Oysters will be served afterward.

We have learned of the death of Mrs.
John W. Martin, at Pleasant Hill. Neb.,
Dec. 16. Her husband is a brother of D.
M. Martin, and they were former resi-
dents of this place.

Herman Liphardt, .Tr , had what might
have been a serious accident last week.
Returning from a literary meeting at the
Bluff school, be npset and turned three
young ladies and himself out in tbe mud.
The damage was light.

Mr. John Meyer, who has been con
fined in the asylum at Jacksonville for
several years, died at bis home last Sun-
day. Deceased was quite an old man
and bad been insane for about five years.

Last Monday a large number of friends
and neighbors gathered at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. J as. Qama, of Coe. for
the purpose of celebrating their twenty- -
ruth anniversary. Some appropriate
presents were received bv the honored
peoole. and the day was devoted to the
older folks and the night to the younger
ones, wno enjoyed dancing until a late
hour. Messrs. Hawks and Ma-sha- ll fur-
nished tae music.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Jan 2.

New Tear's passed cff. quietly in the
Valley.

rrans saviors reed null is Doing a
od business. The work gives good

satisfaction.
Mrs. J. Jenks, formerly Jennie Scott,

of Coal Valley, resides in Brooklyn.
Poweshiek county, Iowa, at present.
Stie had been inrrtOD, Ks during the
summer f;

Miss Ella CauzheyrVho went to Seat
tie. ashinglon Territory, last fall, has
recently been suffering from a severe
attack of pneumonia. At last advices
she was improving.

The boys had a pigeon shooting yester
day. The result was not of such a char
acteras to cause any of them to claim
championship. But still they enjoyed
trie spcrt.

The Rev. D. Russell, of Milan, preach
ed on last Sabbath to a well filled house
in the Presbyterian church. He will be
a stated supply. His next appointment
is ior the mini Sabbath in tbw month

ine masoric oau on rsew lears eve
came off well Deere's band, of Moline,
was there. Mrs. F. Naylor prepared
mem a magnificent supper, and every
thing was conducted in first class style
anacoctinuea till early dawn.

Are the supporters of the president
elect in favor of civil service reform?
Does it look like it when about six ap
piicants bave a desire to assume the
postmaster's mantle, on or about the
Ides of March?

The protracted meetings at tbe Home
stead church, continued for two weeks
were closed on the Sabbath. The Rev
Black was the principal conductor of
them and was assisted by the Rev. Cal-
houn, of Viola.

Knterpriaa T the Fraaklla.
The Franklin Hose company, the al-

ready finally equipped west end company,
has ordered a regulation four wheeled
cart from a hose apparatus factory at
Davenport, and it will be delivered two
weeks from next Saturday. The cart
will be four wheeled and of the modern
style that is superseding the old fashioned
back numbered plaything carts that are
used in good sized villages and are of no
use in a city the size of Rock Island .

The Franklins, with their thoroughly
trained horse, will fairly fly when there
is a fire alarm in tbe future. The A rocs
hopes that the day is not far away when
there will be at least two other such nicely
equipped companies as tbe Franklins
in the city and tbe hook and ladder
company provided with a team, always
on the ground. Tbe Franklins are pav-

ing the way to a good paid and discip-
lined system without knowing it. The
A bous stakes its dust on tbe Franklins.

liVtgp Klertlua.
At its regular monthly meeting last

Monday night Arsenal Council 171, Na--
tional Union, elected tbe following of
fleers for tbe ensuing year:

1 H D Mack.
President Robert Bennett.
Vice President Michael O'Connor.
Speaker T J Medill, Jr.
Secretary H M A bell.
Financial Secretary M A' Patterson
Treasurer J H Cleland.
Usher P Grenawalt.
Chaplain A B Meldrum.
Sergeant at Arms W P Cochran.
Door Keeper W J Kahlke.

I"eed Onions to the Children.
A prominent physician was seen buying a

barrel or onioDS, and, being guyed about bis
purchase, said: "I always have boilod onions
ior dinner for tb benefit of my children. I
like onions, too. They are the best medicine
1 know or for preventing colds. Feed onions.
raw, boiled or baked, to tbe children three or
four times a week, and they'll grow up
healthy and strong. No worms, no scarla-
tina, no diphtheria where children eat plen-
tifully of onions everyday" Another dis-
tinguished physician confirmed the foregoing
nuueuicut, auamg: i couldn't give better
advice, no matter how hard I might try."
Buffalo Express.

Women Doctors.
It is estimated that there are 2,500 women

in tbe United States who hold diplomas from
medical colleges, either American or foreign.
Dr. Elizabeth BlackwolL, who graduated in
1848, is said to be tbe tlrst woman doctor.
The first one in Sweden ia Caroline Wider- -
strom, who baa recently been engaged by tbe
Thttle Life Insurance company to examine
womon who wish to insure their lives. The
physician of the MilwaCkee County hospital
is Dr. Anna McConuell. Detroit Free Press.

Judgs Homblower. of San Francisco.
bas got tired of sentencing wife beaters
to imprisonment while their families
starve. He wants a whiDDinor noat.

Tbe members of a facetious iurv at
LiviDgston, M. T., were each fined $5 by
tbe judge fot returning a verdict that
"This jury do hereby agree to disagree."

TELE BOCK

Willi is to Trade.
A bright Lawrence boy had en-

joyed the undivided affections of father and
mother. A few days ago a baby sister came
into tho household, and the attention which
it received inspired the brother with an idea
that be was being f idly neglected. One day
as both parents ere admiring the new
comer the boy suddenly burst out into the
exclamation: "Nolody cares anything for
me now," and putti ng on bis cap be ran oat
of the house. Just then a beigbbor came
along with a sranl dog end, accosting the
youngster, jokingly asked him if he would not
like to exchange tie baby for tbe dog. In-

stead of the anticipated indignant scorning
of the propositioti the little fellow with
brightening face lesponded quickly: "Tea,
and I've got fl that. I'll give to bootf Law-
rence American.

Be tensed Her.
Every oue who bas been touched and

amused by "Little Lord FauntleroyV
courtesy in teaching his grandfather base-
ball will be interesd in Mrs. Burnett's as-
sertion that her attle son furnished the
material for1 the seme. She says: "One day
tbe original thought it necessary to instruct
me in the great national game. After a
great deal of explaining I was obliged to
admit that I was rather stupid. 'Ob, no,
you're not, dearest,' protested the little boy,
'you're not at all stupid; but I'm afraid I'm
not a good 'splainer; and then, as you're a
lady, of course bas ball is not very easy to
you.' "Chicago Journal

LOCAL HOTICKB.

Oo to John Evans for your flour, feet!
and groceries.

A. D. HuesiDg, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Offlci No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Notice Order jour ice cream and ices
for your New Yeir's parties as early as
possible and hava it put up in brick,
melon, pyramid or individual forms at
Krell & Math's.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, bas the largest surplus of any fire
insurance companv in tbe world. A. D.
Huesing, agent. o:Bce No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Islaiid.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass . organized 187 3. As-

sets nearly fi.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Something new When you are giving
a progressive euchre party, be sure and
have Krell fc Mai h put you up sixteen
individual ice creams, each one repre-
senting a card asd in shape of a card,
with the cut of a card on top. They are
tine and no trouble to serve.

To the Creditor of William Rarnn-Uii- l.

Notice is hereby given that William
Ramskill. of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th duy of December. 1898,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of bis credit-
ors, that 1 have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required bv law.

Gkorok Foster, Assignee
Rock Island, III., this 20th day of Dec..

1888.

it tereit
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable tern policy of the Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unneceasa
nly high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cr st for flO.tXK) for year
1887. Age 25. 1(7.00; atre 35. 121.60;
age 40. Jjioa.tHj; aire 50. f 199 80.

I.IEBERKNKCUT & OLMSTKAD.
Local Avrcnts,

No. 1712 Second avc. Rock Island.

Trie First Boom
of 1839 for our city is the great reduc-
tion in the price of as, thrtby making it
lower than it has ever been in any city of
the same population west of the Ohio
coal fields 2 per thousand feet with a
rebate of twenty-fiv- e cents, and an addi-
tional twenty-fiv- e cents off, where 20,000
feet are consumed monthly.

W. H. Jcdok, Sec.
Bock Island Gas Co.

ScmatniDK for Ibt Hew Tear.
The world renowned success of Hos-tetter'- s

Stomach Bi ters, and their con-
tinued popularity f 3r a third of a century
as a stomachic, is scarcely more wonder
ful than tbe welcone that greets the an
nual appearance ot Hostetter's Almanac
This valuable medu al treatise is pub
lished by Hostetter & Co., Pittsburgh,
Pa., under their o-- n immediate super
vision, employing bands in that de
partment. Six cylinder presses, five
folding machines, t.ve job presses, etc
are tunning about eleven months in tbe
year on this work, and tbe issue of same
for 1889 will not be less than ten mil
lions, priated in th i English, Oerman,
French, Welsh. Norwegian, Swedish,
Holland, tfohemian and Spanish lan
guages. Refer to n copy of it for valua-
ble and Interesting reading concerning
health, and numerous testimonials as to
the efficacy of Hos tetter's Stomach Bit
ters, amusement, varied information, as
tronomical calculat ons and chronologi
cal items, sc., wbich can be depended
on for correctness. The almanac for
1889 can be obtained free of cost, from
druggists and general country dealers in
an parts or tbe cout try.

When you are at sea and ask tbe man
at the wheel bow st e beads, and be tells
you you get all
me news mere is in a small compass.

Make no Mistaki.. If you have made
up your mind to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla
uo not do inaucea to take any other
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar medi
cine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion and combina
iiou, curative power superior to any
other article o f the kind before tbe peo
ple, r or an anecticns arising rrom im
pure biood or low state of tbe system it
s unequalled. Be sure to pet Hood's .o

Father (to bis ion) "Charles, whv
don't you ask Maria (an heiress) to marry
your "unaries "l have asked her, and
got the refusal of her.

The Ponnlatinn if Hatik Island
is aoout 2U,UU0, atd we should say at
least one half are trojbled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Keiip's balsam for tbe
throat and lungs- - Tial size free. Larce
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

"Headquarters for bathine suits savs
an advertisement. We alwava suddoswI
bathing suits were intended for other
quarters.

In tbe pursuit of the eooa thinm of
'bis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and iweelness of world-
ly pleasures by delight ful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures c'yspepsia. and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure ure for agne and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents of
druggists.

t I

ISLAND AIIGU8; THUK8DAY, JANUARY 3, 189.
A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought or us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumptiou and was
so much relieved on taking the fltst dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously "cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thns write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelbv. N. C.
Get a free bottle at HartE & bahnstn's
drug store.

THK VERDICT CNAJJIM0C8.
W. D. Suit, dru?gist. Bippus. Ind- -

testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
une man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "Tbe best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Harts & Babnsen s
drug store- -

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The beBt salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to gire perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Fangle "What was left in your un- -'
cle's will, Cumso!" Cumso (ruefully)

I was."

The average lengtn oi life is on the in
crease. 1 be science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in- -

curaoie l ne greatest discoverv is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no leneit. Coughs, colds, croup. whooD- -

ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and 1. of druggists.

by is an Irish horse like the freight
ot a ship? Because it makes the car-g- o,

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are beBt appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these ma? be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ini:riren. t'nee 5 cents.

V C ROYAL SiSSS J 1
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Absolutely Pure.
This powler never vanes. A marvel of purity,

-- 'icutpn ana wnoiemmcners; mora econor y
than the orrtinurr klndu, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low tent, abort;-- iui idid or paoepnate pcwueri. .v;d eft.'y .

KOTL hakims 1'owmi Co.. lt Wal!!tNew York

SHERIFF'S SALE.
r7 Jirtne of en execntion and fee bill No. 6.213

"'"fu oul ,ne cii rk office of the rircnit courtot Kock Iflntid conntT. and tt f niinni
to ma directed, wbercbv 1 1 m commanded to makeme amount or a certain Judgment recently ob-
tained asrai.ift Emma . Stull in faror of M. F.renx ont of the lands, tenement, food andchattel of the eaid defendant, Emma F. Moll, I
have levied anon the fnllnirinr nmiwrt. t.. if
The eonth quarter of the went half (4) of thenortheast quarter f section ten (10) town--
snip Kixiren i io. ran ire Ave 15) wect of the fourth
tuiiiuiai iumo:in, comamine twenty (20) acres
more or leas, all in R ck Island county, stale ofIllinois, Subject, however, toone mortgage given

uiui.i.oiuii iu lavor oi jonn reuaiel, ro.Si .31 1.

Therefore .according to said command, I shall ex
pose ior sale at pahllc auction all the right, title and
merest oi me above named Emma P. Mull in and

io the above described property, on Saturday, the
S6th day of January, 189. at 1 o'clock p. m., at thenorth door of the court hnnw In th r nf it- -

Island, in the connty of Rock Island and state ofIllinois, for cash in band, to satisfy said execution
muu MKV ,7111

Dated at Rock Island thistd dav of January. At. 1S- - T.8.8ILVK. I'
Sheriff of Rock Island connty, Illinois.

FIRE, LH E AND ACCIDENT
IB ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GSNERAl-r-

Insure jice Agents
promptly adjusted and pals at thb--

agency.
(Successor of Hayes & Cleave land.)

AaXncy staDUahsd 1808.

Office in Bengston's Block.

THE UOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature or Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M . and on Tues

day and Saturday Evenings rrom 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of S per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ASDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the df UOsltors. The officers are nrnhihl.
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OFFICE! a. W Vnilt M.1 Pnay.l . Inm.
Goon, Vice President ;C. F. Uembnwt, Cashier,

Trusties : S. w. U'haeWk pnrf cbinn.
C. W. Lobdell, Melaon Chester. H. W. Candee. o!
T. Uranu, A. 8. Wright. C. F. Uemnwsy, JohnGood: J. at. Christy, v. H. Stoddard.

a'TThe only chartered Savings Bank ia Kock
Island Connty.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878

BAKER'S

Warranted ssbcafwfefvowrw
Cocoa, fruiu bich the excess of
OU has been removed. It has store
than three tars the ttrenglh ot
Cocoa mixed with starch. Arrow-ro- ot

or Sugar, and Is therefore tar
more economical, cotttHf Uu than
on cent a) cup. It Is deiiclout,
nourishing, strengthening-- , easilyII digested, and admirably adapted

i 111 I II 11.1 icr mvauas as well as lor persona
nunc iu neanu.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

f. BAKES & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.

GLEMANN &
Have just received a most magnificent line of

EASY CHAIRS AND
Which were made expressly for the Holidays, and which surpass anything ever seen In the three cities in designquantity and price. Also a new and elegant line of

PARLOR
OF THEIR

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATUSAND SECUO.NS will be eent on application

FBKE.
To those who want their advertising to pay. we

can offer no better medium for thorough and
work thsn the various sections of our 9a

lsct Local List.
OtO P. ROW ELL It CO..
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 bprace street. New Yonl.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. BE AKDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT

Sceondavenae.
LAW Office with J. T.

WILLIAM JAIKS0S,
TTOSXEY AT LAW. Office in Kock I

I National Bank Building, Rock Island, I U.

A OA IK PLEASANTS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office In Post office

July 11 dw

E. W. HL'KST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWit Office in Masonic Temple block, over Roe k

National Bank, Rock ( eland. 111.

. B. SWSSXBT. O.LWUUI.
SWEENEY WALKER,

t TTOUNKYB ANDCOCNSRT.LORS AT LAW
. LOfflce In Bengeura's block. Ruck Island, 111.

wm. McExinr,
t TTORNK Y AT LAW Loans money on tout

iTawenrity, nuke- - collect! ns. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynde. bankers, office la PostofOca block.

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVKNCE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fob 14-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY & CO.,
PKNERAL INSfRANCK AGKNTS.-Scco- nd
tlaenuc. next to Mclntire Bros., store.

LNTELL1ULXCE COLUMN.

Wanted kneroeticmkx with' ' some rapita! to establish a brenrh of a ase.legitimate business in ev,ry city.
STORM PROOF DOQ CO.. Philadelphia.

WANTKD RELIABLE ENEROET- -
Ic man to handle fast selling specialties ; sal-

ary from start; apply jit once if wish portion.
L. P THURSTON A CO.,

1 lt Empire Nurseries, Kochrster, N. Y.

w a.n I kiv-- m a.V-T- .. the agency ofsafes: sup "v i i ,..!... i. ,I:r

kL? : ,her W7M ,n Pr.jM.nion. A rareand permanent business. These safes meeta demand never before brother
SSSP"'LV" S' verneJ 2

Cincinnati. Ohio.

A GENTS WANTED FOR THE UNI--vers- al

Oil Beater and Burner. The honse-keepe- r's

drlisbt. Cooks a meal or heats a room
at a cost of 4 cents per hour. Nothing like it ever
invented. Agents are making big monev. Sella
af eight. Address UNIVERSAL MFO. CO.

84 Market Street. Chicago. 111.

Agents wanted for a watch
Club A $50 Gold Watch for $3. in payments

of fl.OO per week. Wanted an agent at once in
Rock 11 nd. 1 will pay $140cali cash and make
th agent a present of a Gold Wntch. Addre-- s

for full particulars, c. 11. STOUDAKT,
44D Wabash Ave-.n- e. Chicago

J. A. GENUNG.

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

as cheap as they ran be sold.
He paygjthe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Conpaiiy. of England
Wesohester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. RochV N.Y

. German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 8cond Ave.,
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

ruyfehrrrd Trade Karlt. 1331 The.Stromal f--r

"--s sua uest raiionMesBrJfStnrl ing tor Leather andRubber Keltinr. RJ
ware of fraudulent!
ana poor mutations.AVme without
ture on th caelum.
8reeae,TvadftCo
NCkaakmSt,JWealwi Jalya.iwa. yw.yo.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

rromptl and naatly executed bj the Aaaus JobdeparUBent.
tonSpeelal attention paid to Commercial work!

&
OWN MANUFACTURE. CALL AND INSPECT.

1623 and 1625 Second Avenue,
THE TRAVELERS' UCIDE.

Ohio ago, Rock Island & Pacific.
TVflin Ltate for Chicago.

rasaenger . 6 f am
7.45jim
81 p m

Paa.enger. .. ll:pm
11:45 pm

Arrive from Chicago.
Passenger 4 :45 a m

5:40 a m
Passenger. 3 :is p m

:! p m
7:40 p m
8:i p m

Kaneat City.
Leave, Arrive.

Day Express and Mall. 11 30 pro
Night Express anil Mail 7:45 pm 8:35 am

llinnteota.
Day Express a m 7 :4 a m
Express Fast 8:15 pra 11:40 pm

Council Bluffe.
Day Express and Mail 4:50 a m ll:4lpmAtlantic Pasenger S :55 am 5 :40 m
Night Express 6:25 p m T:20am

Pepot, Moline Avenue.
t. F. CH)K. Agent. Rock Island

CaiCAOo, Burlington & Qcinct.
X.1ATB. 4RRIV2..

Ht. Louts Express 0:45 a. a S 3rA. a
HU Louis R spree 6:Wr. l.d BMr.soSt. Paul Express g;U0 a. o
& .Pill Expre-- 7:90 p.m. a
Beardstown Passenger.. 4:00 p. 6 11:05 A.M. 6
Way Fret ht(Monm'th) 1:50 p.
Way Freight (Sterling) 0O a. . 8:20 p. m.b
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, m.b 6 55 P.M. b
aDally. b Daily ex Sunday.

M. 3. TOCNO. Apent.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIKC AND 8. W. Division.

Departs. Arrive.
Mall and Express, 6:45am 8 .4-- . pm
St. Paul Kxpnee. 8:00 p m 11:35ami.ftaccem S:ta)pm 10.1 CamFt. Accom 7:S0am :10pm

K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

'T.PAJJl

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. I aul and Minne-apolis.

TRA 1 NT A L ROCTK between Chi-
cago. Council B ull.., Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL RoCTE between Chicaso
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principal
rolnts in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa.
M issonri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rate of passage and
'P?.?,c aPP1' the neare-- t station neentof the Chicago. Milwaukee AS-- . Paul Railway, orto any railroad t anvwhere in tbe world.

ROSWELL MILLRrt, A V. H. C AUPEN'TRR,
Ueneral Manager. Oen'l Pass. A 1. Agt.

rwFor Information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railway Crmpany. write to II o Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin

c
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JJ aster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I.Buck Island Oomrrr I

In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
J. B. Fnyder vs. Jrnnle Crandsll, Marv Ixrd,

Cans Allen and Walter Crandall-Foreclos- ure,

General No. x9i8.
Notice Is herebi given that by virtue of a decree

of said court, entered in the above entitled cause,
on tbe 14th day of September, A. D. 18S8, I shall,
on Saturday the Snd day of February ,A. D. 18S,at the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the
north door of tbe court house. In the city of Rock
Island, in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
aid decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest

bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, an-
nate In the connty of Rock Island and state of

known and described as follows, to-w-it:

The undivided one-ha- 'f nf th wet .!,. irelot number two. Oil, In block number five 5l. inWood's second addition to the town (now citviof Moline.
Dated at Rock Island. Illinol. thl.-Mi- h..December, A. D. 1888. HENRY CURTIS

Maater in Chsucery, Rock laland o , 111

Wm. A, MtBag.Oomplt'aSoru'.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
niitii. ihii..Ai.. . .

Uie hour of two o clock In the aftern on, the in- -

:r rv..,', avBuue m inta elty. tothe highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
ff 7 " namsKill onthe 17th inst., to pay debt, fhe goods to be

niciea ot any party interested at the
" ' Dun"v "ceptea. nerore'.vtbe sale between the Stoare of two an4 four o'clock
Rock Island, 111., Dee. th, 1888.

ttJEORQK FOSTER, Aaaigsee.

nVOZZONPS
I I 1 Jf EOICATEO

V, vwiiirkbAIWI.fJmputsaiTtllianttraiwparenry toihaakln. Ho.I moves all olmnlea. Iiwkte. -
I aate by aU UrelaM dru(-KlM- or auuied for IS eta.

IOWDER.

PRiMfl
SALZMANN

ROCKERS,

Groceries

CHAlVfl

GEO.

Trvou' has lately beca traaafomed
aloonata Chicago and aerpaesing anything la

keep the establishment cool danng the Bet wtalher. rhe Liauid RefreshaieBtedispensed at this establishment Is ia keeping wit k Its rraod irenrovemeat.
Ao slegact lonch erred every morning. All kds of Bandwichse

served r- - bortDoaee.

Davenport

Business College.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

SISSIBDL
THE

Mobile &l R. R,
Is now c f'-- r file in tr-.cl- s to

uit ptirt h j-tr- s over

A CRMS OP1.10.000
Choice Lands.

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

ami Tennessee,
Suitable for Farming. Stock

Raising anil LuinhcriD.
For particulars mMress or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development flo.,

Or any of Ibe following named represen-
tatives of the MOBILE & OIIIO Rail-
road, vie:

P. E. CHA PMAN, Oeneral Agent, Ohtcaeo, 111.

? r0.ET TT' p- - AS- - 10 North 4th
oirrri, pi, lnis, mo.
inf J ?BERL,. and Immigration Agrat,106 North 4th Street, ft. Louis MoJ. h. O. CHARLTON. Uen'l Ps... Agent. Mo-
bile. Ala.

CVWhen writing mention the Aseca.

ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any

J.E. DOWNING,
Bacoeasor to Geo, Downing, Jr.,

TIVOLI,"
Proprietor.

Opp. Harper House.
SAVADGE,

Skcond Avenue.

Ohio

MOBILE.

ROCK

height desired.

Proprietor.

1

twto Palace ajaallat la every respect the laes
the three cities. A anatber of Mecbt meal Faa

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 311ts.
r"3r catalogues addresa

J. O. DUNCAN,
Da WEST T. Towa.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast.

'solid trains to the Seaboard.
Tou may travel iu Palatial, Pullman,

Buffet Sleeping cars, tr by luxuriou
Pullman-buil- t day coaches and save
(1 50 to New York. Buffalo and Niaja
r t Falls; 3 50 to Albany and Troy, and
(3 OO to BopIoo and New England citiea,

No rival lines offers the advantage!
of a system of through first and tecorl
class day coaches. Chicago to New York.

It is the only line operating Pul!ma
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in.
advance ot competing lines.

For detailed Information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
baggage checks, apply to your local tkk-- et

agent, or to ticket agencies of all con-

necting linen of railway.
Chicaso Citv Ticket offices, 105

South Clark strtet. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Talmer Bouse, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
'

General Passenger Agent.
T. W. EUKROWS. Superintendent. '

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire acd Time-trie- Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates aa low as any mil x tile 'om-an- y earn afford.

Your patronage is solicited,tf OfBce ia Argaa block.

WEAK MENIRSES or
Pai-o- - MyTTr;". eicfABtlTKBTtw

Ct'BB by thti Kiw iMi'tonori a r b.sa s

tin enftti purpuse. Ct'aaor
)CMeaiiTS w KAKJLaa. alr--

Ktectria-- fJLt' Itydirmly C-.u- all mrok prts.mtosw
K,,MmJtf arto &Hhnl V iorom Eltctrisvurma --fcltiniantlTor weUHfcaibtat iacsaa.
OSBassstiBapnmaKntsoveralletlwrbclta NYnrif rswprr
CaasntlyeuRSjathraaroaaths. Sealed DampkiM4a sianinthe taadsa Electrio Co, lU8llUCkictii.

S.


